
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., March 27,1903.
NEMOPHILA, persack |1 15
Felt's Fancy, " 13"
Pet Grove, " 1 30
Graham, " 60
Rye

"

, 60
Buckwheat " 65
Patent Meal., " 50
Coarse Meal, per 100 125
Chop Feed, " 125
Middlings. Fancy

" 125

Bran, 1 20
Corn, per bushel, 70
White Oats, per bushel, 48

Choice Clover Seed, 1
ChoiceTimothyHeed, 112 \tMarketPrices
Choice MilletSeed. 112 AlM»rKe^rices.

Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, |

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Druggist,
F.MPORirSI, I*A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

R. C. nOI)N()N.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which yon would

like to see in this us know by pos-
tal card or letter. personally.

A. H. Barr, of Huston Hill, was in
town yesterday.

; Hiram Moat, of Mix Run, was trans-
acting business in town yesterday.

Ed. Moore returned from Tenn., last
week were he was engaged all winter
building a tannery.

A. W. Mason and wife, of Sterling
Run were guests of R. A. Reid and
family on Monday.?Renovo Record.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester McDonough
returned on Tuesday from Buffalo,
where they visited friends for a week.

Patrick Dulling and Norman Mc-
intosh, ofShippen, were PRSSS callers
on Monday, each renewing their sub-
scriptions for 1904.

Mrs. H. P. Spence and Mrs. E. D.
Mumford were PRE3S visitors on

Wednesday. Mrs. Spence leaves in a
few days on a visit to Forest county
friends.

Jas. W. Mason, ot Gibson, and Cons-
table Williard Sweesey, of Shippen,
were in town yesterday discussing the
forest fires and violations of the fish
laws.

J. D. Billard of New York, a member
of the firm of Climax Powder
Co., accompanied by a number
of gentleman have been spending a

few days in Emporium.
Miss Elvia Whiting, of Ridgway, was

visiting in Emporium yesterday, guest
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Shaffer. She at-
tended the commencement exercises
in the evening at opera house.

M. J. Smutz and wife, ofTidioute,
are guests of E. G. Coleman and
mother at this place. They are par-
ents of Ralph and George Smutz, for-

merly residents of Emporium.
William McDonald, of Beechwood,

one ofour most prompt paying sub-
scribers was a PRESS visitor yesterday
and of couse he will read this old and
reliable journal for another year.

W. W. Webb, of Rochester, N Y.,
Vice President ofSinnamahoning Iron
Company and a prominent attorney of
that city, is spending a few days in this
section, trying his luck with the speck-
led beauties.

Mrs. G. S. Allen, accompanied by
Miss Marion Judd, leave to-day for
Philadelphia,where they will be guests
of Mr. and Mrs John J Hinkle. Mrs.

i Allen will visit her old home in New
| York before returning to Emporium.

Rev. Pugsley, of Emporium, was in
this city Tuesday assisting in the spe-
cial meeting held at the Baptist church
during the fore part of the week. He
is a relative of John Dick and was a
guest at the Dick residence while in this
city.?Port Allegany Reporter.

Jacob Thomas, of Emporium, is the
guest of relatives in town this week.
D. Burlingame returned this week
from a visit with relatives at Austin.
He reposts a good time visiting the
different senic portions of Potter
county?Johnsonburg Press.

Frank F. Day, of Ansley, Ala., who
left Emporium several years ago for
the south, on account of poor health,
returned last Monday to visit his father
and other relatives. Frank is looking
?eqceedingly well and is kept busy
saaking hands with old friends.

I Miss Ad;i Kissell, of Sterling Run is

I visiting Mr. Ed Moorse and family.
Miss Minnie Shoup, Emporium and

Miss Anna Sullivan, Cameron were
Press business callers this a. in.

Geo.Metzger, Sr., was attending U.S.
Court at Harrisburg this week as grand
juror.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cowing are
rejoicing over the arrival ofa beau-
tifulboy baby at their home last Satur-
day.

Dr. W. H. DeLong returned on Mon-
day from his home at Emporia, Fla., to
remain for the summer months as usual.
Mrs. DeLong will come later.

Miss Nora Stauffer, of Millviile, N.
J., arrived in Emporium yesterday to
attend Commencement exercises and
visit old friends, guest of M. M.
Larrabee and family,

A. C. Blum returned on Monday
from an extended business trip in the
interest of the Keystone Powder Cani-
pany. He is glad to get home and
his "friends are pleased to see him.

Capt. Perry R. Smith, of this place,
who has been a Division Superinten-
dent of tanneries for the Elk Tanning
Company for the past ten years volun-
tarily retires from his active duties with
the company May Ist. He still re-
tains his position as Vice President of
the company, however. Mr. Smith has
a good many other investments to look
after besides his tanning interests and
he has coin enough to keep the wolf
from his door and proposes to take life
a little easier from this on. ?Ridgway
Advocate.

Panit Your Buggy for 75c.
To SI.OO with Devoe's Gloss Carriage

Paint. Itweighs 3to 8 ozs. more to
the pint than others, wears longer, and
gives a gloss equal to new werk. Sold
by Murry & Coppersmith.

DEATH'S DOINGS.

GOFF.

Henry Goff, aged about 55 years,
died yesterday morning, at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Libbie Housler, Fourth
street, Emporium, Pa., after an illness
of several months, of cancer of the
stomach Mr. G jffcame to Emporium
about four weeks ago from Potter
county, where he had resided for sev-
eral years. The funeral takes place to-
day at Rich Valley church.

+ +

MACDONALD.

Miss Kate Mac Donald aged about 20,
a graduate of Emporium High School,
died at Cleveland, 0., last Thursday,
the funeral taking place on Sunday.
This will be sad news to the many
friends of this excellent young lady.
We regret that we have not the par-
ticulars to publish. Bright's disease
was the cause of death.

Baptist Church Notes.
Preaching morning and evening by

the pastor. Morning subject?"Criti-
cism." Evening topic?"White lies
with Black Hearts."

Bible school at the close of morning
worship, C. E, Crandell, supt. Y. P.
S. C. E., at 6:30, B Olmsted, President.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:45.
Everybody welcome.

School Board Querry.
Editor Press:?

It is conducive to the health of
scholars, or the benelit of the Borough
schools, to compel scholars to remain
in the school room from nine o'clock
a. m., until four p. m., without any-
thing to eat? Is it not time that our
school directors grant authority to the
principal to formulate rules for gui-
dance of each school.

A PATKON.

Eye Specialist.
Prof. W. H. Budine, the well known

Eye Specialist, of Binghamton, N. Y.,
will bo at R. H. Hirsch's jewelry
store, Emporium, Pa , May 15th and
16th. If you can't see well or have
headache don't fail to call and see Prof.
Budine, as he guarantees to cure all
such cases. Lenses ground and fitted
in old frames. Eyes tested and ex-
amined free. All work guaranteed.

Mrs. Costello Shot her Husband In
Back.

BUFFALO, N. Y., May s.?John 11.
Costello, capitalist, mine owner, and
lumber merchant, was shot in the back
but not seriously wounded, by his wife
in the corridor on the fourth floor of
the Prudential building yesterday
afternoon.

Immediately after the shooting, Mrs.
Costells walked down to police head-
quarters and gave herself up and ad-
mitted that she had shot her husband.

The shooting is the sequel of divorce
prceedings brought by Mr. Coostello
against his wife, and itigation, bitterly
fought for several years, over the cus-
tody of the children.

Mr. Costello is one of the best known
and wealthiest men in Buffalo. He
has made a fortune in the lumber busi-
ness in Potter county, Pennsylvania
and has extensive copper mining inter-
ests in the Jwest. He is also inter-
ested in a number of large corpora-
tions. He is about 53 years old and at
present is livingat the Lenox hotel on
North street.

Mr Costello, is 45 years old aud now
lives on Park street.

The domestic life of the Costellos has
not been one of the happiest. Four or
five years ago, Mr. Costello instituted
divorce proceedings against his wife
and since that time the courts have
been kept busy with their affairs. The
law firm of Mullin & Mullin, of Brad-
ford, where Mrs. Costello's counsel
much of the time. Pending the out-
come of the divorce proceedings, Mrs.
Costello was granted fIOO a month
alimony.

Attorney Ward, who has been retain-
ed by Mrs. Caroline Costello, who shot
her husband, John Costello, at the
Prudential building ascribes a derang-
ed mind as the prime cause of the act
ofhis client. lie states that circum-
stances affected the woman's mind pre-
cipitating her into such a condition
that the shooting ofher husband was
the culmination. Surgeons at the
hospital announced to-day that Mr.
Costello was out ofdanger. His condi-
tion is improving steadily and recovery
is assured. Mrs. Costello, who is lock-
ed up at police headqarters, steadfastly
refhses to make any statement.

BOXSp>
; We want a boy _

in every town to satoro^l
work for us after Hi evew*4 \

school hours and \u25a0 pos* il

Over 3000 boys Sf
now at the work.
Some make SIO.OO
to $15.00 a week -JL

ANY BOY
vvlio is willing to devote a few
hours each week to this work can
earn many dollars selling

The Saturday
Evening Post

j Among neighbors and relatives. He
I can begin at pnce. Absolutely no
I money required to start. Write us

to-day and we will send the first
week's supply of ten copies free.

I These are sold at 5 cents each, and

B\ will provide capital toorderthe next
week's supply at wholesale rates.

\u25a0 $225 in Extra Cash Prizes N«xt Month
| Bookie: containing photographs of some
| of our most successful bov agents, with El

letters telling how they work, sent free K
The Curtis Publishing Company i*ls*lsArch Street. Philadelphia, Pa. J

A GOOD PLACE TO BUY
GROCERIES. *

D AY'S
THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

The shrewd housewife is al-
ways looking for good value.
The price placed on an article is
not always indicative of this
virtue, as you are no doubt
aware. A careful comparison
with others, *of what this store of-
fers, we feel will convince that
we offer BETTER VALUES
than you get elsewhere. This is
our aim.

Special this week,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ELGIN CREAM ER YJBUTTER
Always the OfiP
finest *Ow

I2C TnMAT"KS IOC
OEP Bottle Queen Olives OHP
Zvl An exceptional good^" w
value.

m Can Apricots. ITP
A value you cannot* vV

afford to nrss.

California Lemons, doz OHfPractically seedless. ZUw

OC Lb. Bag Sugar frl / H
aw Best Granulated.

HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS.

We are constantly adding to

our already large stock in this
line and cater to your wants. If
we haven't just what you want,
tell us what it is and we will
take pleasure in securing it for
you.

Phoneß. J, H. DAY

SD R. CALDWELL'S iT
YRUP PEPSIN
CURES CONSTIPATION.!*

BANNER 8A LYE
mo-* hMilng salve In the world.

Cameron.
Editor Press:

The Cameron hotel is being enlarged.
The IJ.1J. H. R., bridge, at Cameron is

nearing completion.
Miss Peabody, of Emporium, was seen

on our streets last Sunday.
The fire we had here 30th and Ist,

that done so much harm, we see has gone.

Mr. Ernest Wykoff,. of Bradford was
in town last Thursday visiting his par-
ents.

Cameron is booming now. The
weather is fine now. Girls look out for
buggy rides.

Mrs. Frank Trable. who has been visit-
ing at Renovo for the past two weeks lias
returned home.

We hear there is to be a wedding, at

this place soon. Hope it is true, for it
will make Cameron more iikc it did once
upon a time.

There is a dance to be given at Cam-
eron. K. G. E., Friday night by the
happy three. BILL.

Letter to Emporium Machine Co.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sirs: Hero's what "fewer gal-
lons" means:

Mr. N. Avery, of Delhi, N. Y., owns
two houses exactly alike. Hejpainted
one with a mixed paint?took twelve
gal locs. Painted the other with Devoe
?bought twelve gallons and had six
gallons left. Same painter?George
Gilbert.

The secret is: Devoe Lead aud Zinc
is one hundred per cent; paint; the
mixed paint was about fifty per cent,
paint and fifty per cent, adulteration.

Here is an analysis of a mixed paint
sold in your neighborhood:

Lead, zinc and color 41 per cent.
Lime and China clay 59 per cent.
You see 59 per cent, is adulteration.

What is it for?
To fill the can; to take unfair advan-

tages of your very natural and right
desire to make your house painting
cost as little as possible.

The cheap paint is Devoe and
Zinc, because itis all paint?no expenso
far anything else and does not waste
your mouey.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE & Co.,

New York.
P. S. Murray & Coppersmith sell

our paint.

A Sure Thing.

It is said that nothing is sure except
death and taxes, but that is not altogether
true. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption is a sure cure for all long
and throat troubles. Thousands can
testify to that. Mrs. C. B. Van Metre of
Shepherdtown, W. Va.. says"l had a

severe case of Bronchitis and for a year
tried overything 1 heard of and got no

releif. One bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery then cured me absolutely."
It's infallible for Croup, whooping Cough,
Grip, Pneumonia and Consumption.
Try it. It's guaranteed by L. Taggart
Druggist. Trial bottles free. Regular
sizes, 50c, SI .00.

Ignorance and conceit are twins.

All Smokers smoke the 'W. H.
Mayer" hand made cigar, the best five
cent cigar on the market. Be sure you
ask for it. 24-tf.

A Startling Test.

To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, of
No. Mehoopany, Pa., made a startling
test resulting in a wonderful cure. He
writes, "a patient was attacked with
violeut hemorrhages, caused by ulceration
of the stomach. I had often found
Electric Bitters excellent for acute stom-
ach and liver troubles so I prescribed
them. The patient gained from the first,
and has not had an attack in 14 months."
Electric Bitters are positively guaranteed
for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation
aud Kidney troubles. Try them. Only
50c at L. Taggart's.

$30.00 to California $30.00.
Every day until June 15th the

Missouri Pacific By., will sell
one way colonist tickets from
St. Louis to California at the exceed-
inglylow rate of thirty dollars. Pro-
portionately low rates from other
points. Through tourist cars every
week. Write for particulars to Jno. R.
James, Central Passenger Agent, 905
Park Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa. 6-tf.

WANTED ?Several persons of char
acter and good reputation in each state
(one in this county required) to repre-
sent and advertise old established
wealthy business house of solid financial
standing. Salary |21.00 weekly with
expenses additional, all payable in cash
each Wednesday direct from head of-
fices. Horse and carriage furnished
when necessary. References. Enclose
self-addressed envelope. Colonial Co.,
334 Dearborn St., Chicago. 51-16t.

WANTED?Several industrious persons in each
state to travel for house established eleven years
and with large capital, to call upon merchantsand agents for successful aud pofitableline. Per-manent engagement. Weekly cash salary of $lB
and all traveling expences and hotel bills ad-vanced is cash each week. Experience not essen-tial. Mention reference and enclose self-address-
ed envelope. The National, 331 Dearborn St.,
Chicago. 10-m.

t
n!?»2nslf? 4 REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

THE of Me.
&RBAT
pninsraEE mnvrmxyg
produces the above results In 30 days. IIacta
powerfully snd quickly. Cores when all others fall
Youngmen willregain their lost manhood, and oldmen will recovor their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It quicklyand surely restores Narrow-
ness. Lost Vitality,Impotency, Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuse or excels and Indiscretion, j
which unflts ono for study, business ormarrlsge. It
not onl? cures by starting at the Boat of disease, but
Isagreat nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale cheeka and re-
storing the Ore of yonth. It wards off Insanity
and Coneumptl.in. Insist on having KEVIVO.no |
other. It can bo carried In vast pocket. By mall.
01.00 per packcge, or £lx for (86.00, witha post
tlve written ijnarantee to Tire or refund
the money. Book iintl advise freu. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE
Bolrl hv K. <). Dodoon, Eniporn m, Pa

/ . Tiptly . , i i : ,?

<? Hend model, sketch or photo of invention for ('
112 freereport on patentability. For free book, ('

TRADE-MARKS

!|QQ|H
I maflani **#Oealvsf
M A safe, certain relief for Suppressed i
Kg Menstruation. Never known to full. Safe! 8
H Sure! Speedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed I
Hor money Refunded. Sent prepaid for (

fsj SI .00 per box. Willsend them on trial, to II
\u25a0 be paid for when relieved. Samples Free, w
BH UNITED MEDICALCO., Box 74, LANCASxen, PA. D

\u25a0BMEKWBBBMBBMCHaaBCBBMPI
Bold inEmporium i>y L. Taggart and R. C

Dodson

SDR. CALDWELL'S SI

YRUP PEPSINa
CURES INDIGESTION. I

THE emporium:

Bottling Works
HENRY KRAFT, Prop.

Ia prepared to make
your Holiday season
one of good cheer.

Finest Domestic
Wines and Beers,

Embracing all the pop-
ular brands. Fine line
of light wines, guaran-
teed absolutely pure.

Celebrated Erie Beer
AI.WAVS READY.

Send your orders by
letter or 'phone early.

44-ly.

fci Karen Kock.W. Ya.*f write* : "They jflveuniversal satis- N

faction." Dr. 11. (ii 1. Clarksburg, Tenn.. write*: H

M
?

RU LA^
Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart and R. C.

Dodson. Call for free sample.

The Plate to Boy Cheap S
\ IS AT ?

I J. F.PARSONS' \

112 w Notice! 1
n] i rpms should interest all In
u] fv\ ngtf y>?'' )\u25a0 1 men who wear up to date Hj
$ yAs\| 1 TAILOR MADE CLOTHES, jd

I 01 " |
? Blu Is now ready with an CJr \u25a0 lupfe' ffcv£« vy* vwftt-y U P to date line of nJ
ft \u25a0 lr>i SUITINGS andTROUS- "]
r

ERS fresh from New bj
[j! C<7 ?»' jj'j&h&A Remember men, the l{j
n] T J - ft:**-HbiJ best is the cheapest in In

Jrt jCtyuW/ i"
~ the end. My motto is,

[jj U*ff "Get Your Money's Worth." rfl

m |\\ _
give you your money's mEy

Ey /] <1 first-class workmen jind

*j§ J. L. FOBERT, I
Emporium, Pa. uj

§WHEN
IN DOUBT. TRY Thry h«3«tocd «he test °f»e»

ATRAIIA _
_ m and huve cured thousands OI

\ IKIINU g
UlflUllU

_ J&rffl WilaA* Debility, Dizziness, Sleepless-
? n IHI \u25a0 ness and Vancocele,Atrophy,&c.

AnllNI They clear the brain, strengthen
nUnill \u25a0 the circulation, make digestion

rigor to the whole being. Alldrains and losses are checked permanently. Unless patients

are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Deatß*

Mailed sealed. Price fiper box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee 1l° cul? orrctun<Um
money, $5.00* Send for free book. Address# PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0*

For sal© by R. C. Dodson. Druggist. Emporium, Pa. 1 G.SCHMIDT'S,^

G.SCHMIDT'S,^
HninnirtDTPDl FOR

FRESH BREAD

M Popular
O NUTS

I
B

?>P*Kefy, #

,
*"

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Del jVerv Allordersgiven promptand

skillfulattention.
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i iI I c> Sporting Goods at <3 I I
I 1
1 HARRY S. LLOYD'S |

lU!


